
in Allyance that has b':cn Line time projected 
a.nong leveral Princes on thc Rhine, to secure 
tlie.r Cbuntrics againstthe'quartenng of Soldiers. 
Thc States of this Diocess ate now assembled and 
cur tl'-ctor has demanded a very great Sum of 
them, which they will not be able to raise with
out great Difficulty. 

Brussels, Jm. 9. His Excellency continues 
his resolution of going for Gaunt after thc fsoly-
days, where it's thought he will continue some 
rim.-. "Ihc Spanish Post is arrived, buc has not 
broughe the Bills of Exchange ithat were expected. 
7he Lcrtcrs from Liege tell us, that they are now 
quite rid of the French Troops, but that there is 
not any appearance of their quitting Wefel, where 
it's,probable they continue, thinking it m.iy be an 
awe upon the Dutch, with whom they have so im
portant a Negotiation dcp?nding. 

Amsterdam, Jm. •$. Tlie Deputies cf the seve
ral Towns of this Province arc now on their way 
to thc Hague, where the States of Holland arc to 
reassemble to morrow. Inthe mean time the ex
pectation is great, what will be thc issue of the 
French Ambassadors Negotiation, which he pulhc^ 
on with so much Zeal and Application. We have 
a-.i account from the Hague that his Excellency 
presented, on Saturday last, a Memorial to the 
States General (which of course will be commu
nicated to the States of Hollmd at their meeting ) 
wherein he very earnestly presses them to conclude 
the Alliance by him proposed, (hews them the ad
vantage of it, as well as the inconvenience their 
refusing it may bring them into, and concludes 
•with demanding a speedy and positive Answer* 
That yesterday Mr. Sidney* Envoy Extraordinary 
from His Majesty bf Great Britain had likewise pre
sented a Memorial to the said States, to dissuade 
them from entring into this Allyance proposed by 
France; upon which we may now in few days ex
pect to. know the resolution ofthe States. 

H'gnt, ""*"'• J- The Lords of the Admiralty »re expe
cted herein a day or two, to corsiilt cuncerniig the num
ber of Snips co be fee out againit Spring. Tbey will like
wise take into their consideration thc present distressed con
dition of Surinam, in order to the enabling tb»c Colony to 
defend ic self against tbe Indians, who bave reduced ihe 
Inhabitants to greac Extremities. The French Ambassj-l-ir 
has received an Exprcls from France. And the Secretaiy 
rf the Heer Van Let-wen, ouc Ambassador in England is like
wise arrived here. 

statue, Jan. p. Yesterday the French Ambassador pre. 
sqnteJ a Memorial to the States General, co dispose 
tbtm co close with the Overture, by him made, of a de
fensive Allyjnce between his Master and chis State, and 
pressed them co give him a speedy ani positive Answer, 
celling them, That any delay in this affair mil bt lodged 
->(...« as « Refusal, and that his Masttr will rrgitlaie bints,If 
tccoidingly. This Morning Mr. Sidney likewise gave ia a 
Memorial, wherein he represented to thc States, That His 
Majesty having undf flood tbe Proposals that'bad hem made 
here by ihe French Ambassador, could noi belitve that thr Slates 
tnttd so far sm^rt their nen and tht common Interests oj Chri. 
ltendom, as u accip of tb,m; That Hit Majtsty fartictila.ly 
wtuld bnue cause, aser tbitr bavrng rtfttsed the AH rs Gua
ranty ttbicb he lately efstrei \t-inier into rtitb tbtm, for the 
fettering then fnsint Pttct, to resent thtir tntring into any 
ttev Engagement irnili Irlnce, tfyecia'ly seeing His Majesty 
tnigbt very veil be jealous,, that Ihe fame ecu d havt no other 
>vd , then to inabic the French King to sheto his resentment 
rf the Peace Hit Maj,sty made with this State in 1674. and 
if whit hit Majtsty as innards did in order to tie pri'CMriug 
am-ire advantageous l'eact "or theft Country! and iheir stilus, 
tbitn tliat tpb.cb vas made at Nimeguen, concluding that such 
a rtflv'un in the Sntes, tpltl ititninly prejudice that ft ill ' 
F ten fiiif ani llnim vl> tb is istaKijbtd fcttwci-n Hi- Majtsty 
end them, and will olitigt Ha Mijesty to talie othtr Mtofmu. 

Higts, Jan. 9. The States of HoFirJ being 
tcfTeassemble to morrow, most of the Deputies arc 
come to town, and from what, we undeistand from 
them, we have reason to believe that when they 
meet, they will resolve to maintain thc same num
ber of Forces this year they did the last s but tliat 
instead of raising thc Mony they wane by Tax ef 
the zoo Penny, there will be some ether way pro
posed j and it is the opinion of many, that it will 
be by laying an Imposition npon Chimnies-

Paris, Jin. 10. We have an account ofthe 
sudden Death of thc Duke of Hanouer at Augsburg. 
He hath left no Issue, so thac his Countries 
devolve to his younger Brother the Bisliop of 
Ofnabrug. It is now said that the Duko de Crequi 
-.vill be sent to perform thc Ceremony of Mar
riage between thc Dauphin and thc Princess of 
Bivarii. 

Plimouth, Dec. 30. The j^ings-'Fister is still here, 
expecting the Woolwich and thc rest of the Fleet-
bound for thc Streights. 

Rje, Jan. 1. Yesterday about four in the mor
ning, a Vessel called the Cadiz Mercbmt of Lon
don, of i jo Tuns, bound home With Elephants teeth 
and Red wood from Gambeo, was driven ashoar 
within y miles of this place. Several People went 
presently off in Boats to relieve her, but when 
they came on Board they found not one Christi
an Creature in her. It is supposed that the Ma
iler and his Company, when they Found the Ves
sel was afhoar, to save themselves, quitted it and 
went off in their Boat, and perhaps were driven 
to Sea* but they needed not to have made so 
much haste, for according to all appearance thc 
Vesscll will be got off. She is now in the Custo
dy of thc Serjeant of thc Admiralty of Dover and 
other Officers, who endeavour to keep her from 
being pillaged by thc Country People. 

Deal, Jin. 2. There are at present e of His 
Majesties Ships in she Downs, with about 20 Mer
chant Men, bound for the Streights, thc West-Indi
es, and other parts. 
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s""-", Ifaaci Voffti de Sibillinis aliilq-, quæ Chri-
IIi Natalem piæcisserc Oraeulis, Accruit ejtifJem Ke-

^sponsio ad ol jictioncs miperz Cricicx Saerat. Ouniat i. 
Tlicano Shlainiant. Venales pcoltanc apud M-f-mPn, 
ad Ir.signe Angeli, in Cxm'cerio llivi Fault, Lmdmi. 

WHereas ihe Reverend*' Mr. Punk, the Author nf tie 
Synofsu Criticoium, &c. did in his life time give 

informstion to his Subscriber, for thac his Synnffis, Hint 
there were seme of several Volumes unreceived, tuc espe
cially most on the New Test,ment • This is to give far
ther Information, that if the said Subscribers please, by 
the J5tb of March next after tbe Dace heicof, to fend for 
thei) distinct parts, they may receive them at the hand of 
Mr. fohn Hilbtrt, at »be thru Coairs, near Clotb-Fair, ia 
Smiths Id, London, paying down thc due payment,; but 
after the expiration of ihc said lfi th us March they mil 
be exposed to sale to Booksellers and others. Alfa if any 
desire co have the New Tell,ment alone chey may , at 
the foicmemioneii place, purchace them ac reasonable 
rates. 

THE Creditors nf John Lindsay or their Agents are de
sired to tepair to cbe Bankrupt Office, ac the Wist 

end of the RnyaUExchange, there co sign che Letter ef 
Licence for Mr. Lindsay', coming into £>gland, where a 
person will attend everyday with the Deed tor thac purpose 
ab'ut Exchange time, and Mr. Lindsay's coming Kitfccr co 
assist in this bulintf, will >-e the more speeded by thc found 
petrecting this Deed sot his Liberty. 
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